
The Knight» of Pythias met in annual 
eeroion at New Glasglow (N.S.) Tuesday-1 
Reporte were submitted by the officers.

W. C. Black, grand chancellor, in hie 
report, gave a list of the deputy grand 
chancellors appointed far the year, also ' 
the «tending committees. He reported 
the order flourishing in the maritime prov
inces, though the increase in membership 
is less than lust year, principally because 
the suspensions for non-payment of dues 
were above the average. The lodges 
throughout the domain ere very careful 
in the selection of new material for -their- 
membership, and quality, and not quan-. 
itity, is the motto followed by all. This 
insures the stability of the order. (He be
lieved in nourishing those lodges which 
aie not in a healthy condition rather than- 
attempting to place new lodges upon the 
roster. With this object in view, he 
amalgamated Century Lodge, Mb. 23, of . 
Steilarton, with Liberty (Lodge, No. 22, 
of New Glasgow-

He spoke in favor of the endowment 
rank and said that since organization it 
had paid in death daims $19,388,230.07.

(He understood new uniform rank com
panies had been recruited and -the older 
one» strengthened.

He had visited all the lodges and spoke 
pleasantly of his reception. He thought 
more attention eholid be paid to tile un
written work.

•He -suggested that such lodges as Sea
side, No. 9, St. Andrews; Halifax, No. 12, 
Halifax, and Oescent, No. 24, of Summer - 
side, need eome efficient organizing.

The grand chancellor detailed other 
work of the year and recommended that 
the grand lodge supply the subordinate 
lodges with copies of the latest additions 
of supreme statutes free of charge; that 
the grand lodge appoint a standing 
mittee, to be known as the “committee 
on unwritten wo*;” that grand lodge 
provide jewels for the deputy grand chan
cellor as laid dswn in section 532, supremo 
statutes.

In concluding, he thanked all members 
for kindness to him, especially J. C. 
Henry, of St. Stephen, grand- keeper of 
records and seals, for valued assistance.

Stand Chancellor's Repirt
The report of J. C. Henry, of 6t. 

Stephen, grand keeper of records and seals, 
referred to the fact that, despite repeated 
effort» to get reports from lodges No. 23 

' and 24, none were received. He suggested 
remedies for such conditions. The report 
showed 1,816 membero on June 30, 1902; 
204 initiated during the year; seven ad
mitted by card and eleven reinstated. 
-Durin'g the year ninety-four were sus
pended; nineteen died; in other ways the 
membership was lessened by forty-two, 
leaving the membership 1,883 on June 30, 
1903, an increase of sixty-seven for the 
year. There are eleven past grand chan
cellor, 395 past chancellors, 1;444 knights, 
eighteen esquires, fifteen pages.

During the year the St. John lodges sus
pended twenty-four, Amherst eleven,Trnro 
nine, Halifax eight, Milltown seven, New 
Glasgow six, Moncton and Charlottetown 
five each, Advocate and Sydney four each, 
Parrsboro and Port GrevUle two each, 
6pringhU1, Marysville and Summerside 
one each.

The additions to membership were: New 
Glasgow, fifty-six; St. Stephen, twenty- 
five; Moncton, fifteen; Springhill, four
teen; Amherst, thirteen; St. John (two 
lodges), eleven; Oxford, ten; Advocate 
and Grand Maman, nine each; Port Gre- 
ville, Truro, Sydney and Glace Bay, eight 
each; Westville, six; Fredericton, Wood- 
stock, Parrsboro and Charlottetown, four 
each; (Milltown, three; Marysville,

There are now twenty-four lodges, one 
less than a year ago. Ton are in New 
Brunswick, membership 994; twelve in 
Nova Scotia, membership 821; two in P. 
K. Island, membership of eixty-eight.

Finances
The financial statement 

lodges shows:—
Assets June 30, 1902.. .. -. .. ..$28,105.08
Receipts tor the year.................... ... .. 1-1,433.93
Increased value ot lodge property.. 3,524.12

corn-

one.

of subordinate

$43,123.1-3
$2,064.43Paid for sick benefits.......

Paid for funeral and other
benefits.......................................

Paid for current expenses.. 8,018.89
687.75

10.771.12

Assets June 30, 1908.,..............................$32,352.01
Amount ot widow and orphan fund

(Included above).....................................  7,236.62
Increased assets for the year........... 4,186.93

The increase in assets of lodges was de
clared most creditable and ‘the financial 
«showing of the subordinate lodges the 
most satisfactory ever received.

The statement of grand lodge finances 
showed:—
Cash in hands of

1902................ .. ...........................................
Cash in ban*, Sept, 1902....................
Reclpts to Aug. 31, 1903.. .. .... ..
Interest on Investment to June 30,

1903.. v. ..................................................

of B, Sept.,
$220.29
547.49

1,00.7.25

19.28

$1,804.31
952.23out ae per warrants............... ».

Cash balance, Aug. 31, 1908 .. .. 
Cash due by lodges for supplies 
Cash due by lodges Nos 23 and

for tax (estimated)................ .... ..
Value of supplies in Grand (Lodge 

office............................................................

P:

$853.08
11.40

159.95

72.20

Total assets of Grand Lodge.. .. $1,1112.13 
The cash balance $852.80 is thus accounted 

for—
In hands of grand master of ex

chequer.. .. .. .V......................................$285.31
In Bank of Nova Scotia, St Stephen.. 566.77

$852.08

The grand chancellors’ expenses were 
$215.75. The balance in the grand lodge 
exchequer was $852.06. The total benefits 
paid were $2,752.23, and the gross assets 
of subordinate lodges are $32,352.01.

The endowment order and «the Pythian 
v press were commended, reference to mem
bers who died during the year was made 
and, in conclusion, Mr. Henry referred to 
hie fourteen years in office, the increase 
in membership from 467 to 1,1883 and hits 
appreciation of many favors bestowed 
upon him.

New Glasgow, N. S., Sept. 8—The 
grand lodge, Knighta of Pythies, elected 
officer* as follows:

P. H. Fryers, grand chancellor, Monc
ton.
, W. a Peel, grand vioe-chanceUor, Truro.

*

Country Market.
WHOLESALE.

0.09Beef, butchers, carcass .... ..0.07
Beef, country, quarters............ 0.04
l«amb, per lb.................. 0-07
Mutton, per carcass ». .. ...0.04
Veal, per lb ....................................0.06
Pork, fresh, per carcass .. ..0.00 
Shoulders, per lb .. .. .. ..
Ham, per lb .....................
Breakfast bacon .. .. ..
Roll bacon.................................
Roll butter................................

0.07
0.07%
0.06
0.07
0.07%
0.120.10

...0.16 
..0.17 “

0.16
0.18
0.140.13

0.20 “
Butter, tub, per lb.....................0.16
Eggs, case........................................0.00
Chickens and fowls per pair ..0.60
Turkey, per tb................................0.14
Cabbage, per doz .. »,
Potatoes, per bbl .. ..
Celery, per doz .. ..
Hides, per lb...............
Calfskins, per lb .. ..
Sheepskins, each .. ..

0.22
0.18
0.16
0.60
0.19

0.00 " 0.60
1.000.75

.. ....0.40 “
....................0.00 “
.. .. ..0.0 “
...................0.00 “

0.80
0.06
0.10
0.30

Fish Market.
WHOLESALE,

Fresh.
........ 0.#2% “ J4.«2\4

.......... 0.02 “ffo.oait
. .....0.12 W 0.16

Haddock, per lb .. ..
Cod, per lb...................
Halibut....................... ...

Dry.

Codfish, medium..................... -.3
Codfish, large................... ..
Codfish, small..........................
Pollock...........................................
Smoked herring, L. D........... j
Smoked herring, medium .J
Pickled herring, Canso,
Pickled herring, Grand

hf-bble............................
Pickled terrlng, bay, hd 
Mackerel, No 3, bbls .J

'.90 “
i.09

.0.10 “ 
W. .6.00 
loan,
T...2.20 “
Is..2.10 “

. ..11.00 “

STORIA
Fi and Children.

The Kin!
Bears tn 

Signature

1
minus ii mi,

Annual Gathering at New Glasgow, 
Nova Scotia, Tues

day.

Reports of Grand Chance lx and Grand 
Keeper of Records and Seale Tell of Very 
Satisfactory Condition of the Order.

J. C. (Henry, grand kedper of records 
and seal, St. Stephen,.

A. L. Dodge, grand, master of exchequer, 
St. John-

C. E. Wadden .grand master-at-arms, 
New Glasgow.

F. J. McCau&and, grand inner guard, 
Oxford.

Dr. Frank A. Godeoe, supreme represen
tative. St. John.

Harrison McAllister, grand trustee for 
three years.

Grand lodge will meet next year in 
Moncton on the second Tuesday of Au
gust.

Tile grand lodge adjourned in the email 
hours of Wednesday morning to meet 
again on -the second Tuesday in August, 
HXM, at 10 o’clock in the morning, and as 
they came to no decision as regards to 
-where their next meeting would be held, it 
remains for .the grand -dhanjoellor to name 
the plaree.

Wednesday', at 10 a- m., the parade of 
the uniform rank took place.

At 1 p. m. a special train was taken for 
Pictou landing, then the steamer for a 
sail en the harbor and around the island, 
returning to New Glasgow at 5 p. m for a 
banquet in the skating rink in -the evening.

Moukon -company, of Momoton, takes the 
-Fowler cup this year for the best drilled 
company.

Personal Intelligence.
(Miss Ethel Harris, of Ghipman Comer, 

ia visiting friends in the city
Mies Georgia L. Brown left Tuesday 

to resume her studies as a teadher in the 
Dipper Harbor school after spending La
bor Day with her parents, (Brittain street..

-Miss Mabel Murphy, of Digby, is visit
ing Mrs. Fred Dorman, Mecklenburg1 
street.

Mis Nellie Knapp, of (Boston, who has 
been -visiting -friends at Gardner’s Creek, 
is in the city, accompanied by Misa Jane 
Sullivan.

-Won. J Lorimerjpropri etor of the Plymp- 
iton (House, -Plymptom (Mass.), is on a visit 
to (New Brunswick, his native province, 
and renewing old acquaintances. Mr. 
-Lorimer is one of St. John’s old-time prin- 
-tess of the early fifties, nhd '111(11’’ finds 
but few of the old “comps.” mow living. 
He will remain here for a few months be
fore -returning to (his home.

-The following Canadian visitors regis
tered their names at the Canadian govern
ment office, 17 Victoria street, S. W., dur
ing the week ending Aug. 25: Miss Ellen 
M. 'Mackenzie, Stellarton; the Rev. and 
Mrs. John Craig, Lunenburg; W. 6-, Mrs. 
and Miits Fisher, St. John (N. B.); (Robert 
E. ami -Mrs. It. E. Harris, Halifax.

The Hon. A. G. Blair, Mrs. atid Mies 
Blair have returned to Ottawa from Mur
ray Bay.—Montreal Witness, Sept. 8.

Contractor J. D. McLaughlin was in the 
city Wednesday and reports -work pro- 
gro wing favorably oh the Oromofcto bridge.

The (Misses Hale, of Boston, who have 
■been visiting Mrs. J. D. (Maher, (Douglas 
avenue, haive returned home.

Wan. J. Sleeth, formerly of St. John, 
(but mow of Hartford (Cohn.), is in the 
city on a visit.

(Mro. 'Porter, of Woodstock, is .visiting 
Doctor and Mrs. (Draper, Mecklenburg 
street.

Mis. Thomas Magee, of Port Elgin, and 
Mias Weldon, of St. John, are visiting Mrs. 
G. R. Trembolm, of (Fort Lawrence.—Am
herst News.
. Among those leaving the city on Tues
day, says the Charlottetown Guardian, was 
Joseph Connor, who goes to St. John to ré
gi de.

Chas. O. Main, M. A., of Columbia Uni
versity, and now in attendance at -the 
Union Theological Seminar)-, New York, 
has returned -to his home at Rexton (N. 
B.) for a short vacation. Mr. (Main is an 
old St. John Gramrm-i School (boy, and 
a iB. A. of Dalhou-ric University, Halifax 
(N. S.)

The estate of Robert Main a-t Rexton 
(N. B.) has been sold, and Mrs. Main and 
her son, John Main, expect to leave short
ly for Vancouver (®. O.), where they will 
in future make -their home.

A. S. Piltibury, -Mrs. Tom P. Robertson 
and two children, have returned to Boston. 
Miss E. T. Palter will join- Mrs. Robert- 

■the 19th, anld will aoooimpany her 
to her home in San Francisco for the 
winter.

Fred. L. Fairweather, Sussex (N. B.), is 
in the city. Mr. [Fairweather is secretary 
of the Liberal Association for Kings coun
ty (N. B.)—Charlotte Guardian.

Miss Elsie -Fox, of Queenston, is visiting 
Miss Etta Fleming.

Earl Johnston, of the Regina branch of 
the Bank of Montreal, has been -transfer
red to the St. John agency.

Rev. Ralph Trotter, who has been in 
British Columbia for nine years, and is 
well known in -the maritime provinces, has 
accepted a call to the First Baptist church 
in Alyaner (Ont.)

James MeJaoey, of Boston, formerly of 
fit. John, has (been spending a cduple of 
weeks pleasantly with relatives here, and 
returned home on 'the steamer Calvin 
Austin Tuesday might. He pleasantly re
membered odd acquaintances here, and all 

delighted to find him prospering in

son on

were 
the (Hub.
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HARDSCRABBLE Mill 
Mil Ml OUT EL,

SALVATION ARMY
PICTURE PREMIUM.

Free Picture of Pope Leo XIII.
RESCUE HOME,

St. John Parties Formerly Owned It 
Under the Name of Prospect Coal 
Mining Company.

Harry F. Huestis, of Providence (R. I.) 
president of the Fumdy Coal Company, 
Limited, and his wife, pa^ed through Am
herst on Friday evening’s train, to visit 
and inspect the new mine opened at 
er dove. He was accompanied by a 
from Providence and Newport, composed 
chiefly of these interested in -the mine, and 
their wives. The party consisted of the 
Hon. Joseph P. Burlington, speaker of the 
house of representatives of Rhode Mend, 
and his wife; Hon. W. W. Douglas, judge 
of the Supreme Court of Rhode Maud, 
and Dr. E. B. Smith, all of Providence; 
Robert S. Burlioggame and wife of New
port; Arnold B. Chase, president of West
minster -Bank of Providence, and W. C. 
Angtill, cashier, and his wife; D. Sher
wood, president of the Park Coal h-oni- 
pany of Providence, and wife; Charles E. 
Davis and wife, W. B. Thompson and wife 
and W. C. Dart, all of Providence, and 
James Kennedy, of St. John.

This mine, formerly known as the Hard
scrabble Mine, was purchased last winter 
by Mr. Huestis from the Prospect Coal 
'Mining Company of St* John, and Mr. 
Huestis immediately formed a joint stock 
company under the name of the Fundy 
Coal Company, Limited, James Kennedy 
who was president of the Prospect. Com
pany, took a -large amount of stock i-n the 
new company and is a director in the 
same. A new shaft has been opened on 
the property and the company are now 
ready to place the coal on the market.

The coal ia of superior quality and ap
parently of unlimited quantity. It has been 
analyzed by leading analysts in (Boston, 
and several analyses of it have been made 
in Brown University of Providence. AH 
these analyses prove beyond doubt that 
there is no sulphur in the coal. This 
makes it extremely valuable, as coal with
out sulphur in it is absolutely necessary 
in the manufacture of steel and for mould
ing car wheels, etc., and no such coal can 
be obtained here without importing it at 
a great deal of expense.

The gentlemen of the party, and some 
of the ladies, went down into the mine, 
and .they all expressed themselves as very 
much pleased with the’prospect.—Amherst 
News. '

Statement of the Very Valuable 
Work It Is Doing—The Receipts 
and Expenditures.

Annie Lowry, who was sent to the 
Evangeline Home and Hospital, more com
monly (known ae the Salvation Army Res
cue Home, on Monday evening, is now 
quite well except for a alight attack of 
rheumatism* She came down etaire to her 
meals Tuesday and appeared to be in 
fairly good health»

iThere are at the present time, in tihe 
home eighteen adulte, and about twenty- 
five children, although the number of in
mates is generally larger. All their wants 
are promptly attended to by the matron, 
who is assisted by five officers. There 
seems to be a prevailing opinion that the 
home is only for those who have at some 
time or other attended the Salvation 
Army, but such is not the case» 'It is 
purely non-dcnominational, and people 
representing nearly every religicAjs belief 
are there at present. No one is compelled 
-to remain against ihis. or her wishes, but 
'the period of time which most of the in
mates spend is six months. The home is 
visited Iby 'Doctors Walker, iScammell and 
iLewin and any case regarded as serious 
is attended by a competent nurse.

The report for the past year shows that 
a great deal Of work has been done, and 
it should be of interest to the public, for 
the government grant to «this institution 
amounts to $250. The number of girls in 
the home at the beginning of the parft year 
was nineteen, and fifty-four were admit
ted during the year. Of these twenty-five 
were sent to situations, twenty-five to 
friends, one to another home ,one died, 
four were unsatisfactory, and seventeen 
remained till -the end of the year. The 
average length of the stay of each girl in 
the home was sixty days. There were 
seventeen children in the home at the be
ginning of the year and twenty were ad
mitted during that time. The number of 
children bom was twenty-eight, and at the 
end otf the year there remained twenty-one. 

'Of those who left, twenty five went with 
their mothers, six were adopted, one went 
to another home and twelve died. The 
average length of each child’s stay in the 
home was one hundred and mine days, or 
rather more than a month longer than 
that of each girl.

The following as a «internent of the in
cotoe and expenditures of the home during, 
the past year and shows the amount of 
cash on hand to he 117,40:

>

Income Account.

HEAD OFFER.

The success of oar previous offers of choice pictures has prompted us to a 
heavy purchase of an excellent lltho engraving in colors of the late Pope Leo XIII 
whose recent dbrtilse makes the offer particularly timely.

OUR OFFER.

With evert yearly subscription paid in advance, to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, we will 
give the subscriber, free of charge, one of the8e splendid artogravures, in colors, of Pope Leo

XIII. SÎ26,17x28 inches. . ... .
tor SI 06 we Will send The Semi-Weekly Telegraph for one year—and will also send,

cf this offer will have their subscription marked one year in advance. But in j very case old 
subscribers must remit sufficient to pay their arrears of subscription, if any, and 8100 for next

year’s subscription if they desire to take advantage of the offer.
Sind in your subscriptions at once as the stock of pictures is limited, and this offer wi 1 

only be held open for 30 days. Cut oulthe coupon htrewith and send it with neceesary

amount to _

The Telegraph Publishing Company,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

The cash must in «very case accompany yottr order. The Semi-Weekly Telegraph for 

rr costs -onlv Si te. You get the picture absolutely free.

deceased -was a professional nur.se, 
was attending a tedious case at St.8te 
where tihe contracted typhoid fever. V 
her illness was realized ae serious 
was removed to St. Andrews, where 
fcasional nurses attended' her. Not 
coming improved in (health, she was to 
to Montreal, where she died in epitt 
the beet medical care. The mother of 
deceased was a daughter of the late A 
under Grant, for many yeans collector 
customs at St. Andrews-

pointed city accountant, Wilii-dh office he 
filled until ihis death. Deceased was mar
ried to Mrs. Reid, who survives. He had 
been in rather poor health for some time 
past, but (had 'been able to be about as re
cently os the latter part of last week. He 
Was seventy-five .years of age. He was a 
man very much respected (by a large circle 
df acquaintances, and was a member of 
St. Andrew’s Society.

Thomas Riley.
The death of Thomas Riley occurred at 

his (home on Passalkca^ read Wednesday, 
at the age of fifty-rigjbt years, leaving a 
widow, three song,-George, Who is at pres
ent residing in -tihe eoiutheto States; Wes
ley and Jas. N„ at home,-and two daugh
ters,—Mra. Ira Northrop, of Hampton vil
lage, and Miss Ella, who resides with her 
mother.

OBITUARY.
DIRT WORTH $100 A PAN.

A P, E, («Under Home With All Kinds of 
Nuggets About His Person, ltd Tells * 
Fabulous Story.

Dr. R. B. Shaw, Charlottetown.
The death of Dr. R. Bruce Shaw, of 

Charlottetown, took place in the Mas-a- 
dhuaetts General Hospital on Sunday even
ing last. On (Monday, Aug. 31, while in 
Boston, he had 'been taken ill with appen
dicitis, symptoms of which had previously 
manifested themselves. He was taken to 
the hospital, and after com-ultation was 
immediately operated upon that evening.

The body, accompanied by the deceased’.) 
brothers, Wallace and William, who 
present at the time of his death, will ar- 
rive in (Charlottetown Wednesday night.

Dr. Shaw Was one of Charlottetown’» 
most popular physicians- He was a son 
of William fihaw, Oovehead. After gradu
ating with honors at !’■ W. College, he 
taught in Flat River and Wert Kent 
school. At McGill his course was a. bril- 

and after two years in the

Donations and subscriptions .. • ■$ *48.47
330.75

Work in home -by officers and girls. 80985
.. 250.00 
.. 25.00

Donation of food

Government grant.........................
Proceeds from meetings...........
G. B. M. boxes.. .......................
Girls’ fees.................. ..............
Board and other sources .. .. 
Cash on hand.................................

V;-
28.98

J. D- Reeves, son of David Beeves, Free
town, after spending the past two months 
at his old home, left by the Northumber
land on Monday .qu return to Nome 
(Alaska). Mr. Reevçe leaves a little earlier 
than he had intended, having received a 
request from his partner, Mr. Leonard, to 
go at once, they hairing inufwrtaBt business 
to transact in connection with the sale of 
some valuable mining property.

Mr. Reeves may well be classed among 
tihe suçdèasful Mandera abroad. To all ap
pearances he does Strike 'thé observer as a 
man df great meaes, his only display be
ing a watch chain made of gold nuggets, - 
while a stickpin made of a large nugget is 

,prominent on ihis necktie. He carries with, 
(him over $200 worth of -the yellow nuggets 
which he kindly showed the Guardian re
presentative. These axe huit like “loose 
change” to him, and only carried as sou
venirs of his home in -the west.

Mr. Reeves left his native province -in 
-tihe year 1900, and has since .been a very 
fortunate gold hunter. He and his part-, 
ner, Mr. Leonard, a native of Ireland, have 
twenty acres of rich mining land leased for 
an indefinite period, and are continually 
ffnsilH n^g- big finds. The latest and largest 
of their successes was a recent “clean up” 
which is described in the following taken 
from a late issue of The Nome Nugget»: ,

“You can jab a Shovel anywhere into 
tihe face of the drift and take out a pan of- 
dirt worth $100.

-“This is -the statement made concerning 
the newest strike in Nome district. The 
owner of the claim is William Dettering, 
better known as ‘Caribou 'Bill*’ The claim 
is a bench on the east aide of the Mattie, 
on Nakila gulch..

“Last Monday Louis L. Lane saw twelve 
taken from the drift that aggregated

481.00
135.38
117.40

Funerals.
The funeral of John H. fiorthrup w 

held at 2 o’clock Tuesday afternoon fre 
hie late residence, 2 Foundry Lane. Rt • 
F. Scovü officiated at the house and grax 
assisted' by Rev. G. 0. Gates. In terme: 

made in. Cedar Hill. Mir. Northrop’, 
acted aa pall-bearers.

The fuheral of Robert. MeConaghey wa, 
held from the residence of his eon-inr-law, 
F. Woitson, Canon street, Tuesday after- 

Floral tributes were sent by the

.$2,506.83Total income.

Expenditure account.

Rent, water rates and taxes
Groceries.. ...............................
Bread and milk.......................
Donations of food...............

‘Lighting and fuel...............
Travelling ..
Medicine .. ..
Postage ...........
Household requisites .
Repairs............ . .. .. .
Laundry............................
Salaries of six officers ;
Other sources.............
Balance on (band-.. ..

Total...........................
The numlber of -girls and the places to 

which they belong are as follows: St. 
John, twenty; Halifax, two; Chatham, 
-three; Fredericton, thirteen; Moncton,two; 
Cape Breton, two; Sheffield ,three; Bois- 
itown, two; Woodstock, four; Yoi^ ebunty, 
two; Kent county ."four; Sun" 
three; Prince Edward Island, 
lotte county, HanimiviKi Ri\jg 
ibert county, Beaver 
Newcastle, Westfield, 
emigrant vessel, one e 
necessary at present ai 
be thankfully jeoeived

were

198 00 
..... 250174 
.... 383.95 

.. .. 230.75
............339.68
........ 118.90
.. .^ 53.51 
.... 2529

.. .. 133.03 
.... 12324 

.. ... 69.24
.. ..- 491.63

was
eons

Mrs. Hiram Nice
The death of Mrs. Hiram Nice occurred 

Thursday morning at her late residence 
in Carleiton. She had been ill for nearly 
a year, and. their ■dcziith wbs do tiurprific. 
Her husband died some years ago. The 

who didd on Tuesday,

noon.
family and relatives of deceased. Rev. T 
F. Fotheringham, assisted by Rev. J. W 
A. Nicholson, of Calvin church, officiate,: 
at the house and grave. Interment wai 
made in Cedar Hill cemetery.

-liant one
Royal Victoria Hospital he began prac
tice in 1898 in Charlottetown, where he 
has been universally esteemed.

1.65 late Herbert Nice, 
was the deceased’s grandson, and the îa.e 
Rev. Dr. Richey was her uncle. Mrs. 
Nice was seventy-eight ytiara of age.

8.64 , John Fitzsimmons.
The death of John Fitzsimmons, a na

tive of St. George (N. B.). occurred at 
Calais (-Me.) on Friday, after, a lingering 
illness. The deceased waa sixty-seven 
years "f age and leaves two sons to mourn 
tüàr-&9.

Wedding st Lawrence.
Lawrence, Miaae., Sept. 6—A quiet wer 

ding took place on Sunday, Sept. 6, wh< 
Miss Emeline Wright, of 167 'West stree 
and 'Herman: (Bean, of 097 Lowell stree 

united in marriage at the residen

.$2,506.83

Mrs. Junes W. Upturn.
The death of Mrs. James W. Upham 

occurred at Upham yesterday morning at 
5.30 o’clock, typhoid fever being the cause. 
She waa the daughter of Charles Titus, 
of Upham, and leaves a husband, father 
and mother, fo-ur sistere and two brot.i- 

to mount their loss. The deceased was 
only twenty-one yeans old and had only 
been married five months. Services Will 
be conducted at her father’s residence, 
her late home, at 7.30 o clock, Friday 
evening.

were
of the Rev. Mr. Green, of :that city. Af' 
a short stay in Lawrence 'they will go 
Cambridge ((Maas.), where he has aecer 
a position.

Herbert Nice.f county, 
o; Ohar- 

Y, Calais, Al- 
, Doakto'wn, 

Rdand andi an 
Money is very 

ibecriptions will

The very many friends of Herbert Nice, 
a< iK>pular West End barber, learned with 
deep regret of hie death, which took place 

He had .been sick for
ens

Tuesday morning, 
some time and went to the country hop
ing -to recuperate, but word came yester
day that he had passed away.

A Record Msckerel Ctrgo.
Boston, Sept. 10.—A. record was bn 

today by Captain “So!” Jacobs, the 
known commander of the fishing ste 

Mill Beisie Jack. Alice M. Jacobs, who landed in this
Tihe death of Mies Bessie Jack, 5(^000 fresh mackerel and 27.0 bbls. or

daughter of R. Melville Jack, C. E., of ^ ^ carg() of ,^1^1 was tlK
-Sydney, and ekter of Du Vernet Jack,
P, occurred at Montreal on Tuesday. The ret ever brought to Breton,

Si the form of Sover- 
(boon to ithirsty hu-

John P. Case.liquid refrefl*ie 
eign lime JtüdBii 
inanity. wà Poh)n P. Case, one of the oldest 

and best known grocery men cf 
.the city, died Wednesday after ill- 

of several weeks’ duration. De-
3^285. Mr. Lane says when this phenome
nal dirt is found it looks as if it were a 
‘Jpbt hole,’ and on the edge of the rim the 
ibig pans have been found. - 'A hole was 
sunk on the claim last winter, seventy-two. 
feet deep, ibut no bed rook was found. Now 
a out is being run from the gulch, and dirt 
like that chronicled above is abundant. It 
is probably the richest strike that has ever 
been made in this Section.

“As everyone knows who is familiar with 
the topography of the country on or about. 
Anvil and Dexter, scores of others ore on 
the divide 'between Anvel and Dexter, and 
this strike is probably only the precursor 
of many more in the same neighborhood.

“{jrus Boltz, who visited the claim on 
Sunday, says he saw a pan in which there 

pound avoirdiupods of gold. He 
offered $75 for the contents otf the smallest 
pan, but his offer was refused.

“(Eugene Onlberg, of the Pioneer Mining 
Company, saw seven ipams on Sunday which 
netted $1,500; one was worth $125.

“tReeves & Leonard prospected the chum 
last winter to a limited extent. Ihey sank 
the sliaf t referred 'to above, and this spring 
they cleaned up 510 ounces.

“A good strike is also reported on the 
Surprise bench, in the same vicinity. A 
good body of dirt bias Ibeen located that 
will run, it is claimed, $2 to the pan.”— 
Charlottetown Guardian, Sept- 9.

DOUBLE WEDDING, -neea
oeaseâ waa formally an- up river resi
dent, and at one time (kept a summer hotel 
at -the lower en<l of (Wickihaim Settlement. 
[Ée (had ibern a resident of tihe city for 
several years, and latterly was in business 
in Duke street. He was n .prominent mem
ber of Waterloo street F. B. «hunch. Mrs. 
Case, who died some years ago, was a sis
ter of Moses Owam, Mrs. Fred,. Thomlpson 
and Mrs. Hea, of North End. Their daugh
ter Martha is left to no«v mounn tihe death 
of (both mother and father. Mir. Oase is 
also survived 'by one brother, George, of, 
■this city, and two sistere-riMirs. T. L. Hay,, 
of St. John, and (Mrs. Golding, of Wick- 
ham.

John Morse Shov 
vand Carnival, y

Happy Ceremony in St. Ignatius’ 
Church, Petersville. E

Hoyt Station, N. B., Sept. 8.—The mar
riage of Mias Elvina .S., eldest daughter 
of Hugh Monahan, of Gaspereaux Sta
tion, and Thomas G. Kelly, of Boston, was 
solemnized at St. Ignatius church, (Peters- 
vifle, by Rev. Father McDermott on Tues
day, the Still mat., at 9 o'clock a. m.; also 
the marriage of Mis Marguerite F. Flan- 
agan, of Westfield, to Wm. H. Ife^ahan, 

of Gaspereaux Station.
The church was tastefully' decorated 

With evergreens, flowersyand potted 
id -tihe church

\OCTOBEF| 5 to 10, 1903.

In\izes and Yalaable Silver Capi
j

was over a
Henry E. Hsywird.

The death of Henry E. (Hayward oc
curred at his home in St. John’s (Nfld.) 
He was a son of George J. Hayward, late 
collector of customs, St. John’s, and is a 
brother-in-law of C. E. L. Jarvis, of this 
city. The deceased was 66 years of age, 
leaves a wife amd six children to mourn 
their loss.

held in «ctorla Rink on 

ti'hursd*, October gth. 

Hriday, foot. ioth. Jm

it 7th and 8thHorse Show to^e 
Athletic Sports o| 
Aquatic Sports on id Harbor Regattfplants. The brides ent 

with their fathers, wl^le 'Mendelssohn s 
wedding march was 'played by Prof. D. 
R. Monahan, of Stieif orchestra, Denver 
(Ool.) , , .

The brides were attended 'by thear sis
ters, Miss Lou Monahan, of Boston, and 
Miss Lena H. Flanagan, of Westfield,while 
the grooms were ably supported by their 
'brothers, James J. Kelly, of Breton, and 
-Matthew Menahan, of Oshkosh (Win.)

The brides’ dresses were of white chif
fon de soie and 1 ri all point lace, over 
white silk, with -hats of white chiffon with 
ostrich plumes- Each carried a bouquet 
of bridal roses.

The bridesmaid» were prettily attired 
in blue silk mouseline and black picture 
hats with plumes.

The church was crowded With admiring 
friends. After -the ceremony a reception 

he’d at Hugh Monahan’s residence, 
where a tempting repast was served. The 
happy couples left on the C. P. R. express 
for Montreal. -Niagara Falls, Chicago and 
Oshkosh (Wis.), where Mr. and (Mrs. 
Kelly will make their future home. The 
brides’ going away gownfl -were of blue 

cloth over silk with black meline

NOTE THE PI

Athletic Sports.
ÏAMM OF SPORTS.

Aquatic Sports.Donald C rm'chael.
Donald Cairmiehatl pan. .-.I away at h> 

home on liotefoi-J '.tmet, Mnitv.ton, .)(’-)"( 
1 o'clock Wednesday mining.

Tlic late Donald Carmichael was very 
prominently known in this city, having 
-been a prominent 'business man here for 

He was a native of Bread- 
born in 182S.

man,

Amateur Race, 100 yds. handlcap-iPrl 
Cold Trophy. . ... .

Professional Race, 100 yds. handicap— 
Prize, 175; 2nd Prize, $60.

Boys’ Race, 100 yd» (limit 16 years)—Pg 
Gold Trophiee.

Pole Vault, amateur—Prize, Gold 1
Professional Race, 126 yd», han 

Prize, $75; 2nd Prize, $60. ,
Hurdle Race, 320 yds. handicap-#

Trophy.
Hammer end Shot Throwln 

2nd. $16.
Professional Race, 220 yj 

Prize, $60; 2nd Prize, $25.
Amateur Race, 220 yd)

Gold Trophies.
Exhibition of Jump

ofesslonal Four-oared Race, 3 crews o 
ot St. John to enter—l»t Prize, $: 

Prize. $100.
kateur Single Sculls — Prize, Go

s.

Mrs. Burger’s Lecture.
Barncsville, Kinga county, Sept. 9—The 

people in tihe vicinity of Ba-rmsville had 
the unusual treat of an address from Mrs. 
Nellie Burger, the W. C. T. U. lecturer, 
her subject was entitled The Jerriclio 
Road, and clearly brought out the woes 
of intemperance.

The W. C. T. U. of Bame-ville, is stir
red -to new life and energy and several 
new nàmes were added to tihe list of 
membership.

-JT « Tropma 
idES*» Amal

e| Trophic 
lze, Gold® Junior 

1 Goad Ti>

Four-oared Race—Prize, GoV-
eome years.
Albane ('Scotland)# and was 
He wen-t to Glasgow -when a young 
where Ihe remained for eome time, and in 
1884 came to Canada and entered the office 
cf Pvllook & Gilmour. From 1844 until 1856 
he was in that employ, when he entered 
the employ of -Robert iRankime & Co., St. 
John lumber dealers. He remained in that 
office for five years, when he >Vent up the 
St. John river for ith.e firm and managed 
the lumber business there for them. About 
1871 he left tihe Rankine firm and entered 
the office of Luke Stewart, shipping owner 
and broker- Some -years later Mr. Stefw&rt 
died and Mr. Carmichael continued the 

, business until 1894. He ithep went to Monc
ton with F.jP. Reid for a iwhile, and then 
removed to 'Newtfcn (Maas.), where he re
mained a couple of years, after wands re

lieur Four-oared Race—Prize

gystt Prize, $16; 

f handicap—let 

handicap—Prize,

ngle Scull Race—1st Prize 

hueee—1st Prize, $60; 2d,.

ProfeesionaMSi 
$75; 2nd Prizejllj 

Yacht Sailings 
Prize, $26; 3rd P 

Profeeelonal OarS^ 
by Champions fori that they will race; 

world’s record—list Pjfte, $25; 2nd Prize, $16. elf they row.

$16.
n to guarantee $5. 
tooney to be refund!

was
Entries cl/fee for Horse Show aft Sept. 15th. v&k 
Bntries^ose for Athletic and Æpuatic Sports on Sops^$5th. 
October in St. John is one of tie finett months in the ^ar, 
Bands of Music and other amu^ments.

Low Excursion Bates from everywhere.
it Prize U*ts eofl alt other informatlonipply to J. P. Oletwoo, Secretary. ^

- a a hiwbota wrtmm

Three More Schooners Lost.
Mobile, Ala. Sept. 8.—Captain Scott of 

the ’British schooner Bitholdi liari a letter 
from Captain Foster of the British 
schooner Emerald dated Isle of Pinea 
felling of the lot=g at Grand Cayman dur
ing the -recent hHjricar.eF of the schooners 
Gcorgiaua, Active» Clyde and many «nail

canvas
hats with plumés.

•The array of presents wa> elegant and 
| coetiy, that of Mr. Monahan to hi» daugk- » • utMiimJiT

'
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CUT THIS OUT AND RETURN WITH REMITTANCE.

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO, ST. JOHN, N, 6.

Enclosed herewith find $---------- to pay for my subscription to The Semi-Weekly 
_____________ _ as per your picture offer.

Gentlemen :
Telegraph from 
I desire the picture of POPE LEO XIII as a premium.

_to

Address,Name,
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